
SCK Burger* 14
wagyu burger, 

cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, toasted brioche 

per add on +1.5
(bacon, sautéed mushrooms, 

fried egg, fried pickles, 
avocado, zesty aioli) 

Fried Chicken Sandwich
toasted brioche, choice of

Classic - mayo, pickles     14
Hot Honey - bee sting sauce, 

ranch, pickles    14
Louisiana - coleslaw, 

zesty aioli    14

Stella Blu Wrap                        12 
blackened chicken, cucumbers, 

jalapeno, carrots, cilantro, 
lemon vinaigrette, wasabi aioli 

Southern Cheesesteak             14     
smoked gouda cheese sauce, 

andouille sausage, steak, 
conshy bakery roll

Fried Shrimp Po’ Boy              16
lettuce, tomato, remoulade,

conshy bakery roll

Fried Green Tomato BLT       12 
fried green tomato, bacon, 

lettuce, zesty aioli, 
multigrain bread 

Classic Caesar                                10
romaine lettuce, jalapeno 

cornbread croutons, shaved 
parmesan cheese, caesar dressing

Mixed Berry Salad                           14
arugula, strawberries, 

blueberries, feta cheese, 
balsamic dressing

Southern Cobb                               16
romaine lettuce, blackened chicken, 

jalapeño, bacon, avocado, 
deviled eggs, tomatoes, 

shredded cheddar cheese, 
black eyed peas, 

cornbread croutons, ranch

The Rising Sun                         18
spring mix, cucumber, carrot, 

avocado, tortilla chips, 
blackened shrimp, 

orange soy citrus honey

Fried Goat Cheese                    15
spring mix, candied pecans, 

dried cherries, tomato, red onion, 
asparagus, fried goat cheese 

croquet, raspberry vinaigrette

Healthy Bowl                        14                
two poached eggs, arugula, quinoa, 

tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, 
avocado, lemon vinaigrette

12oz Ribeye* 48
pan seared  with garlic and rosemary, 

roasted fingerling potatoes, 
grilled asparagus

Steak Frites*   48
12 oz New York Strip,

french fries, balsamic marsala, 
garlic aioli

8oz Filet* 48 
center cut filet, 

mushroom risotto, 
frizzled onions, veal demi

Deviled Eggs                           10
six deviled eggs, half  classic, 

half  roasted tomato &
bacon with balsamic glaze

Caprese Flatbread                   15
roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 

balsamic glaze, fresh basil

Cauliflower Flatbread             15
fresh mozzarella, asparagus, 

mushrooms, chimichurri

Homemade Fried Pickles       10
sweet chili aioli, green goddess

Loaded Tater Tots                   14
cheese sauce, pico de gallo, 

sour cream, guacamole 
add chorizo +6

SCK Cheeseboard                  20
homemade pickles, pimento cheese, 

herbed ricotta, smoked gouda, 
cranberry jam, fresh fruit, 

grilled flatbread

Jumbo Wings                           15
eight wings, choice of  buffalo, bbq, 

voodoo, or gojuchang,
ranch dressing, celery

Blackened Shrimp Tacos        16
zesty aioli, lettuce, 

pico de gallo, cotija cheese, 
avocado, corn tortilla

Fried Green Tomato Tower     14
burrata cheese, sweet chili aioli, 

balsamic reduction

Hot Honey Shrimp                 16
three jumbo shrimp, hot honey sauce, 
bleu cheese crumbles, grilled flatbread 

Cheesesteak Eggrolls              14
philly steak, mozzarella cheese, 

sautéed onions, cheese sauce, 
spicy ketchup

Smoked Mac n’ Cheese                10
smoked gouda, cheddar,                

toasted breadcrumbs
add bacon or chorizo  +5

A Cut Above

Chicken n’ Waffles                         20
Golden Malted Waffle, 

buttermilk fried chicken breast, 
sausage gravy, pure maple syrup

Jambalaya                                        24
andouille sausage, white rice,

pulled chicken, cajun mirepoix, 
okra, jalapeño

Shrimp n’ Grits                             28
cheddar grits, tasso ham, 

jalapeno cornbread,
goat cheese cream 

Scallops* 36
lemon & pea risotto,

frizzled onions, ponzu citrus

Pistachio Crusted Salmon      28
roasted spaghetti squash, 

asparagus, tomatoes, balsamic

Fried Shrimp Platter                26
homemade coleslaw, french fries, 

tarter sauce, wasabi cocktail

Sesame Ahi Tuna Bowl* 26
jasmine rice, seaweed salad, 

edamame, cucumber, avocado, 
tomatoes, spicy orange citrus aioli 

Cajun Pappardelle Pasta          18
mushrooms, tomatoes, spinach, 

cajun cream sauce
add chicken +8
add shrimp +9

(choice of blackened or grilled)

Southern Cross Kitchen
Get Your Greens

add chicken (grilled, fried or blackened) (+8),
shrimp (grilled, fried, or blackened) (+9),

salmon (grilled or blackened) (+14)

For The Hands 

For Pickin’ 

Big Plates

all sandwiches served with a bag of chips
add on side … house salad (+5), caesar salad  (+5),
french fries (+5), tater tots (+5) or onion rings (+6)

“…where comfort food meets southern charm”

8 East 1st Avenue |  Conshohocken PA  |  484-344-5668 |   www.southerncrosskitchen.com
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.

"Never delay kissing a pretty girl or opening a bottle of whiskey!" 

Sides
Mashed Potatoes w/ Gravy   6

Onion Rings   6
French Fries   5
Tater Tots   5

Golden Malted Waffle 
w/ pure maple syrup   10

Grilled Asparagus   7
w/ roasted tomatoes, cilantro aioli    10

Roasted Brussels Sprouts 7
w/ prosciutto de parma & balsamic      10
w/ cranberry, walnut, goat cheese     10

Sauteed Mushrooms
w/ marsala glaze    7

Homemade Jalapeno Cornbread   
w/ maple butter   3

Homemade Buttermilk Biscuit
w/ habanero peach jam   3

TO GO MENU

http://www.gypsysaloon.com
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